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DOUBLE HflRiiESS --

FILM AT FASIIIEUnder Allotment Figures An- -.

nounced for Oregon by
New Program

Marlon county's 373,731 bush-

els of wheat for 1933 allotted un-

der tho domestic wheat program
la Just shout; one - halt of the

' fire year average of 1 6 ,1 8 5

bushels produced in . this area.
The same applies for the 'allot
stents made for Linn and Polk
counties.; . ,.-- ' " 'i

Tho Linn county allotment is
2 S 5,40 5 bushels, as compared to
the fire - year - average produc-tio-a

: of 472,982. bushels; and
Folk's new allotment is 204,893
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Here is the one and only .Ann Harding and William Powell
and they are teamed together for the first time in Double
Harness," now showing at the Elsinore theatre.

EllfMIHTEl
.BILLED iT

j In their fifth film together
since I their . memorable perform-- ;
ance In "Bad Girl," James Dunn
And Sally Ellers have the stellar
roles In "Hold Me Tight." the new
romantic drama from Fox,. open-
ing today at the' Grand . theatre
and scheduled for an engagement
of four days. . .

Cast as two young lovers in the
midst of the -- metropolis and Its
attendant snares, these two popu-
lar young players nave the type of
characterizations for which they
have become known as one of the
screen's outstanding teams. They
are both employes . in the ' city's
largest ' department store, . and
both have vivid dreams of success
and happiness together. In ft ser-
ies of climaxes that are reported
as truly stirring, they overcome
obstacles that threaten their well-bei- ng

at every turn.
Each of the characters In the

story : represents a different type
of New Yorker. There are those
whose devotion to each other is
cemented by the same barriers
that separate others. There are
some who lire off the efforts of
others, and those who will sur
mount all barriers to achieve the
happiness they want above any
thing else. -

HOLLYWOOD IK
STREET BUCK

"42nd Street," a dramatic spec
tacle of the American theatre, as
wide as show business in scope,
which Warner Bros, presents at
the Hollywood theatre today, car
rles a scintillating all-st- ar cast of
11 stars, besides featured actors
of note, a picked chorus of 150
beautiful girls and hundreds of
extras.

The cast Is headed by Warner
Baxter, the star of "Six Hours to
Live," "Cisco Kid," "Daddy Long
Legs, and many other hits, and
Bebe Daniels, of "Silver Dollar,"
"Rio Rita" and "Dixlana" fame

L Ruby Keeler, wife of Al Jolson,
and the Ziegfeld star of "Show
Girl" makes her picture bow as
the ingenue of "42nd Street."

The chorus of 150 girls was se
lected by Busby Berkeley, the fa--

Hike fop Specimens, Light
House Trip and Sports

All En joyed

By DAVE COMPTOtf
T. M. C. A. camp nrciv.

SIDE. Julv 29 Now that n nt
"Pop Crary's swell breakfasts Is
under the belt of every boy in
camp, ther are feellnr much hf- -
ter. . Tents are beginning to look
uxe millionaires mansions, and
everything Is looking swell
around the camp.

Wednesday our cams activities
started. The nature stsd r class.
headed by Prof. H. M. DuBois of
Portland, took ft short hike up
the road looking at the flowers,
trees, shrub, plants and rock for
mations. Everybody seemed to
be very busy bnntlnr for sdmU
mens down deep In the bushes'.
Thursday morning a beach trip
was planned lor tne nature class
by Mr. DuBois.

Wednesday afternoon a hike to
Oceanside was enjoyed by alL
Swimming and baseball took the
limelight in the activities. Among
our great baseball stars are Mc-
Kay, Downs, Busick and Gute-kun- st.

Rich Chambers gets all the
hard luck. First he gets the
hives, and then he gets hit by a
baseball bat. However, he's a
tough guy and h can take It."

LELIE HOWE DIES
INDEPENDENCE, July 29

Word has been reecived here of
the death of Miss Leila Howe at a
Ashland hospital, Wednesday, Ju-
ly 26- - Miss Howe has been a su-

pervisor in the local training
school for many years. She had
been on a faculty picnic when she
took seriously 111 and was taken
to the hospital where she died
within three hours. It was
thought that she had ptomaine
poison. Mrs. Elsie Bolt went to
Portland Wednesday to accom-
pany Miss Howe's mother to Ash-
land.

mous Broadway director, who cre-
ated and staged the dance num-
bers and ensembles. "42nd
Street Is a show within a show,
the dramatic story of life back-
stage in a musical comedy troupe,
from the day the stars and chorus
are chosen to the opening night.
It was based on the novel by
Bradford Ropes and adapted to
the screen by Rian James and
James Seymour. It was directed
by Lloyd Bacon.

I

bushels, compared to S81.2S4 on
the fire-ye- ar figuring.

Th entire; state's allotment is
- about SO pet cent of the five-ye- ar

average, or in allotment of 11,-450,6- 35

bushels, compared to 21,-204,9- 94

bushels grown annually
on the average calculation.

The government vflll pay 28
cents a bushel for acreage re-

duced, which! means the allotment
program will bring wheat growers

" bere 79, 367.12 for the 283,454
bushels lest. For Linn county,
the allotment moneys will be $60.-92- 1.

and for. Polk 849.110.04.
. The allotment and five - year

Average for Oregon counties fol-

low:- 1

, - . allotment 5-- a vg.
Benton .... 101.109 187,248
Clackamas .. 227.512 421.327
Clatsop .... 1,317 2,446
Columbia... 35,943 66.573
Lane 130,777 242,187
Lincoln .... 389 714
Linn 255,405 472,982
Marion .... 332,731 616.185
Multnomah . 13.340 - 24,701
Polk 205,893 3S1.286
Washington . 350,125 648,387
Yamhill .... 331,128 613,198
Gilliam .... 927,898 1,718.345
Hood River . 2,038 3,768
Morrow ....1,050,065 1.944,585
Sherman ...1,139,333 2,109,895
Wasco ....I 660,012 1,222,251
Baker . .... 244,241 452,303
Umatilla ..,3,361,938 .225,867
Union 682,730 1,263.330
Wallowa ... 47,675 754.961
Coos 1.076 1,994
Douglas.... 67,948 125.828
Jackson .... 121.021 224.110
Josephine . . 24,710 45.762
Crook ...... 45,230 83,751
Deschutes .. 28,501 52,732
Grant 12,802 23,714
Harney .... 16,294 30,170
Jefferson ... 277,734 514,320
Klamath ... 135,002 250,012
Lake ...... 25,443 47,124
Malheur ... 195,301 361,666
Wheeler 37,924 70,rt2

Totals 11,450,585 21,204,994
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Theodore G. Bilbo, former Gover-
nor of Mississippi, is shown on the
job in the Department of Agricul-
ture in Washington where he is
aiding the farm recovery, , program.

Y" 1 1 1 1 1 - ? 1uovernor budq smraiu Know nis joo
as he was born and raised on a

farm.
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POSTELECTSSOON

WOODBURN, July 29. The
Wood burn post No. 46., Ameri-
can Legion will hold its next
meeting Wednesday night of next
week at which time election or
officers will take place and
plans will be made to put before
the state convention at Klamath
Falls a petition that it .be non--
complusory that legionnaires sub
scribe to the Oregon Legionnaire,
the official monthly publication;
and to call attention to the matter
of birth certificates, for Infants.

This matter came to the atten
tion of the local post when so
many juniors were unable to find
official records of their births
when wishing to become members
of the Junior baseball league.

Officers are to be chosen from
the following nominations: Com
mander. II. M. Austin and Sam
Yoder; first vice - commander,
Rex Bentley and Melvin Johnson;
second vice - commander, Ed ling
er and Frank Bentley; adjutant,
Oliver S. Olson and Stanley Ad
ams; finance officer, S. F. Scol- -
lard and E. T. Sims; executive
committee, A. G. Glatt, Ben Mil
lar, Hartley LeFelvre, Guy Engle,
J. M. Hanrahan and Gerald B.
Smith.

Those chosen as delegates to
the state convention to be held at
Klamath Falls, are Sam Yoder,
Gerald B. Smith, and Oliver S.
Olson.

MBS PUTMTJ GETS

CALL FROM CHURCH

TURNER, July 29 Mr3. R. L- -

Putman has been called to fill the
Christian church pulpit at Canby
for an indefinite period, driving
down each weekend. Mrs. Put
man also spoke Tuesday before
the missionary society of the
First Christian church of Salem.

W. J. Gower of Newberg,' for
merly in the feed business in Tur
ner, called on old friends the first
of the week. He was accompan
led by his sons John and Billy,

whom he is associated in the
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her aged parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. Hunsaker.

Mrs. Edna A. Riches and
daughter Miss Hermione of Balti
more, Maryland, arrived here this
week by auto, making the trip in
12 days, via San Francisco. Mr,
and Mrs. Cromwell Riches and
daughter were also of the party
and are visiting in Portland,

And so "42nd Street" sings
much talk just because of such people as these two young-
sters you will see them, at the Hollywood beginning to-

day, j

TODAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Meeting Here August 7 to
Be Brief; Official

Vote is Delayed

The call to the 11 delegates to
the state constitutional . conven-
tion August 7 at Salem was being
tent out. by. the executive offices
Friday. Tho time, for the meet-
ing to be held in the bouse of re-
presentatives at the state capltol
was set at 2:30 p. m. x .

The business of formally east
ing Oregon's vote for repeal' of
the 18th amendment was expect-
ed to take but ft short time, par
ticularly .after selection' of a
chairman. The task could , be
completed during the afternnon,
it was expected.

The call to the delegates win
be mailed out' at once, ' without
waiting for the official canvass of
votes which was not expected to
change results of the unofficial
vote. Five delegates will vote
against repeal while' 116 will fa-
vor It, should all delegates attend.
A majority of those attending is
necessary to decide the TOte. :.

Thirty counties have already
sent in official counts on issues
voted upon at the special election

week ago, leaving six yet to re--
port. The official vote cannot be
computed until all counties have
reported in, the secretary of
state's office announced. This
will be about the middle of next
week, it was expected.

In the meantime the committee
selected by Governor Meier late
yesterday to study legislation for
control of liquor sales when the
18th amendment Is repealed, was
expected to call ft meeting wlth- -
In ft short time. Two of the corn- -
mittee, Amedee M. Smith and
Isaac Staple! are drys, while the
others were declared either ac
tive or Inactive wets- -

The committee of 11 consists
of four attorneys, two doctors,
two housewives, two business men
and one druggist. The attorneys
are John A. Lalng, Roscoe C. Net
son, John J. Beckman of" Port
land and Jay Upton of Bend. The
doctors are Dr. William S. Knox,
chairman, and Dr. Ralph Fenton
of Portland, Amedee M. Smith,
president of the Portland cham
ber of commerce and Isaac Sta
pies, state senator, come under
the business men classification.
Mrs- - David THoneyman of Port
land, and Mrs. Gordon Voorhies
of Medford are the two women,
while , Frank Peterson is the
druggist on the committee.

VEHS' MEETING

SUITED, sura
SILVERTON, July 29. The

annual meeting of the Marlon
County Veterans' association will
be held at the Silverton park
Thursday, August 3.

There will be an all - day meet
ing with a basket dinner at noon,
during which a program will be
given including an address of wel-

come by Mayor E. W. Garver and
musical numbers by the Four
Norsemen and DeVere Penhollow
Election of officers and other
business will be taken care of dur
ing the afternoon.

About 100 members of the as
sociation are expected. Mrs. Helen
Southwick of Salem, is president
of the Marion county association,
and Mrs. George Jaeschke of Sil
verton. is treasurer. Mrs. Charles
Hartman is president oi the local
chapter, members of which are
In charge of the general arrange
ments and the program.
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brown by Lay ton,
urcnara aeignzs

Miss Martha Layton of the Or
chard Heights district reports an
Oregon Giant bean that is a real
freak. The bean Is about three
inches long and about midways
there Is a smaller bean growing
out at the side. The smaller bean
is perfect In shape. The bean was
grown on the Guy O. Smith place

Miss Layton has as her house
guest Miss Delores Hull of Oregon
City.

Health Service
May Copy N.RA

The executive committee of the
Marion county health department
Is contemplating reducing the
hours of staff members in keep
ing with the N. R. A. program. Dr.
O. A. Olson, chairman, reported
last night If the plan Is effected.
staff nurses will continue to work
41 hours weekly at present but
will have sufficient time added to
their annual vacations to bring
the weekly average down to , 40
hours. Salaries would not - be
ehanged by this schedule.
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Heigh! Heigh!
Folks . . ,

GALA OPENING
Thursday Night ,

Aug. 3
Come Along! .

William Powell, Ann Harding
Star in Problem Play

Of Modern Marriage

Is today's daughter safe be
cause a minister has. uttered cer
tain words which privilege her to
wear ft wedding ring and use An-

other name? Are there as many
enticements tor the married man
as there are for the modern bach-
elor? How wrong are the par-
ents who ofttlmes say, "Thank
goodness, they're safely' mar-
ried?" ,

Pre-- and post-marit- al problems
of ft present-da- y couple fall be
neath ft revealing searchlight in

Double Harness' co-starr-ing

Ann Harding and William Powell
at the Elslnore today.

The RKO-Rad- io Picture pre
sents Joan Colby, ft modern mai-
den with conventional Ideas about
marriage; and John Fletcher.
baehelor rake. Feminine artifices
lure John Into matrimony with
Joan. . - -

Marriage is Irksome to Fletch
er, torn from tne ireeaom . or
bachelorhood. Learning of Joan's
deception to decoy him to the al
tar, John has an excuse to .kick
over the traces. He returns to ft
mistress while Joan Is faced with,
ft new test of her resources. These
complications end In ft surprise
climax. : .

Joan and John are portrayed by
Ann Harding and William Powell
in "Double Harness,' directed by
John Cromwell. Lilian Bond,
Henry Stephenson, George Meek-
er, Lucile Browne and Reginald
Owen are in support.

Zasu Pitts, Lyon
Play at Opening
Of State Theatre

"The Crooked Circle," ft com
edy-myste- ry film, has been cho
sen as the Initial feature for the
opening of the new State theatre
at 255 North Court street Thurs-
day night. Artists In the picture
include Zasu Pitts, Ben Lyon and
James Gleason. In addition there
will be a good run of shorts and
news-ree- l. .

Decorators and equipment en
gineers are concluding their la-

bors at the new playhouse; and
everything will be In readiness,
says Eddie Lewis, manager, for
the opening of the doors at 8:30
o'clock Thursday night, August 3.

The Gall
Board, .

By OLIVE M. OOAK

ELSINORE
Today Ann Harding and

William Powell in "Double
Harness."

Wednesday James Dunn in
"The Girl In 419" and
Chic Sale in "Whispering
Bill."

Friday Edmund Lowe and
Nancy Carroll In "I Love
That Man."

CAPITOL
Today Blng Crosby and 15

other stars In "The Big
Broadcast."

GRAND
Today - James Dunn and

Sally Eilers in "Hold Me
Tight."

Thnnili, TannAtt Muff- -
Donald in "Let's Go Na--

Prlin Tim V(.rn In "911.
ent Men."

HOLLYWOOD
Tniia- - "Tort --.Second
Wednesday - Warren Will- -

lam In Employes' En--
trance."

Friday Charles SUrrett In
"Casey Jones.1

STATE
Thursday Ben Lyon-Zas- a

.Pitts In "The Crooked

n fl AUoowOwndTlicatsr PsOLLY7QOI
TODAY. J MONDAY

TUESDAY
Continuous Performance

Sunday, t to 11
Matinee Monday and Tuesday

2 p.m.
The greatest entertainers
in the world never dream
ed there could be such en-

tertainment!

14 Great Stars
; Including - '.

. WARNER BAXTER-- BEBE
DANIELS, GEORGE BRENT

More than 50 featured players!
Most lavish, production erer
eoncelred by the miracle minds
of Hollywood!. . -

V"

The well known and much
Dunn in their fifth starring success "Hold Me Tight,"

its way to fame and glory and
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loved Sally Eilers and James

theatre.
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la a silent,OURS service
and fair charges is
our partner. We do
our work thoroughly
and well and this has
gained a rep that
builds business for us.

: Telephone 7773

1 She used a
At Auui every woman Knows

and none dare use!

(William.
IP o WEILL

New Policy
SALEM'S GREATEST SHOW VALUE!

DOORS OPEN 1:45 CONTINUOUS TELL 11 P.M

Open Every Saturday and
Sunday . . . Let's Go t

HURRY! SEE IT TODAY
IS stars in a really human story of the secrets
and events in the' great studio of the

"Double
Harness".M-

Moving - Storing - Crating
. , Larmer Transfer & Storage

PHONE 3131
Wt Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Briquets and High
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners
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A HUSBAND!!
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BARGAIN HOUR

2to3P.M.

Any Seat
CHILDREN

SHE WANTED

FOX
KCTUftl

G
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3 to 11P.M.

Any Seat
ANYTIME 10c
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f Manufacturers of....- - i

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF ENVELOPES

Support Oregon Products
. ;

s

-
. , --

Specify "Salem Made" Paper for Your
'r ' , Office Stationery!

Next SatSun Mae West in"She Done Him Wrong"
COMING Zane Grey's "Herltace of the peseti. 4 Marx Bros.
la MHorse Slathers. Mae West in. --Night After Night. Helen
Hayes. G ary Cooper In FreweII to Anas. "Sign of tho Croa


